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located easier prices
Our untarnished reputation wherever we hare established officej

la a recommendation wa look to with pride, and our motto, "Honest
work," "lair dealings," has always made our success continuous for
the past 10 years.

We guarantee our work, and If it is not right we make it right
without any extra expense to ,'ou.

We would rather be buiy all the time and make a smaller profit
from each Individual patient than charge prohibitive prices. Peo-
ple In all stations of life patronize this institution of Modern Den-
tistry. ;'. "
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TAIJiTESS - II
EXTRACTION OUC ASD ADTICE

Prices for the
$15 Set of Teeth ... . . .$8.00

Sl Bridge Work (best)
.J JO Gold Crowns 22k

12 year protection

Modern Dentists

o

offices: Lake, Baker, La Grande, Portland.

o i

,
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Our Salt .

o

IMatchThis Space

HE MR I N 73 5

THE

Moved Doors

Pay a .to our new

PRINT
5 Hiono Black 3141.

.

-

GRANDE OBSERVER, OCTOBER 20,

Reliable Uentis.s

COAEXAMIXATIOX, COSS11TATI0X
rreeESTIMATES

$5.22

'heWardrohek

Cleaning, Dyeing and
Pressing.

PHO

v;::'.,,j.:;:
LAGRANDEELECTRIC

AMBULANCE

BestWork
Gold Filling ... ILSO np
Silver Fillings . 73c
Plates Repaired .$1.00 np
guaranteed, --r

DEPOT & ATE. ,

OVER XEWIIJf DRUG CO.

O

COMPANY I

quarters THE QUICK 2

'v. :,

Store 1703 1- -2 Sixth st

S re. L bussey

Has to Two east of the P. O.

visit

ADAMS

BUILDING.

EVENING FRIDAY,

go to B B. NUTTER for

Paints, Wall Paper, Varnishes, Oils,
lite. Paper ten cents and up.

Estimates Furnished

HACK AND

SUPPLY

UP-I- Efl DUE

SHOWSWEfiLTH

JMIXEK BRINGS DOWN SAMPLES
THAT PLEA.SE.

Assay of Several Sumpleg Avraitrd
With Considerable Interest.

Cre that has every Indication of run-
ning .enough paystuff to make Ita min-
ing remunerative has been uncovered
by a miner grubstaked by P. A. Foley
last spring, and who has brought sam
ples to La Grande Reputable assay
offices have been asked to analyze the
minerals and It is believed that the re-
ports will Blow a goodly percentage
of profit paying stuff. The samples
brought down from the up-riv- er coun-
try when; the ledge la uncovered,
show gold, copper, iron and some siU
ver but the quantities of each. Is what
the assay office will have to show. The
.).... olnlm km riraul, a Indira

measuring from two and a. half to
three feet wide and he has returned
again to further Investigate the find-

ings. Hn the meantime the samples
J have been sent to assay offices for

testing.

REQUIRED HR SURE

BALL TEAM TO MAKE TRIP WITH
ROOTEKS.

Arrangements for Upturn to' La
' Grande the Same Day Are Made.

To all appearances there will be the
required 50 to make the trip to Elgin
tomorrow on the special car accom
modations to attend the Elgin-L- a

Grande football game there. Fifty
ar required to obtain S1.00 round
trip rates and Manager Reynolds has
been advised that fully that many will
go. The special car will go down as a
regular branch line equipment and
be returned on .the logging train im-

mediately after the game, '

There will be but little change lu

the lineup, as compared with a week
"SO. ' ; ., ' r

BROUGHT HIS TOOTHBRUSH.

But 8aint-8aan- the Composer, Didn't
6hock Parisian Society, '

The CH de I'arls told the following
story of Snini Suens, the composer: A

rare visitor to I'nrls. bi is on bis visit?
much soukIU after as n social .Hon. One
lady wuccwded tn iieraunding him to ac-

cept nn invitation to dinner, promising
to send to fetch blm and also to deposit
him nt tils dorr when lie left, bis only
Stipulation being thai he should be al-

lowed to make his Hdlous at 10 O'clock.
The son of bis hostess wits dispatch-

ed In ood time and found M. Saint-Saen- s

in a velvet coat seated btfurehls
piano. lie rose at once, however, and
asked for ten minutes to dress, at the
end of which be appeared, tying his
white cravat., As be was shutting his
door behlud him be ejaculated:

Good gracious! One minute morel
I have forjiotten my toothbrush!" '

The young man. to his amazement
saw his guest dive Into his dressing
room and reappear with a toothbrush,
which he put away In his breast po!k-e- t

On arriving borne he told bis moth-
er, who In some nneaslness Informed
her friends, and everybody was In
wonderment us to what the great com-

poser was going to do with bis tooth-
brush.' ' '

Every eye was fixed on htm through-

out the dinner, watching blm as be ate
and drank and: used hla Onger glass.
Id tbe flrawlug room.Salnf-Saen- s talk-

ed with the ladies and played any
piece that was asked of . blm till 10

o'clock struck, when he bade farewell
politely to tbe company. ' ' "

The Journey home was without Inci-

dent, and when thef reached his house
M. 8atnt-Sae- n simply offered to shake
hands and say' good night 'Curiosity
was too strong, though, for tbe youth,
who said:

"Excuse mo, matter, but 1 ahould so
much like to know why you so par-

ticularly wapted to take .your tooth-

brush with you." "

"Oh. my young friend " replied Saint-Saen-

"It is very simpler My lock Is

very stiff, and I always hurt my Ohgers
In turning the key.' So 1 now pass tbe
handle of .my toothbrush lu the ring or

the key and turn It eaally.- Vollal"

THOROUGHLY WARMED.

An Old Tim. Schoolboy's Experience
on a BitUrly Cold Day.

An old time gentleman of Newbury-por- t
describing bis school days in the

opening years of the nineteenth cen- -

tury. bus tliiit to nay of a wtutry day:
"ffe fouud our IckrMands all frozen

Nup. These required to be thawed out.
To do this there was a board held np
by brick over the tove on which the
pewter Inkstands were placed, tmt be-

fore the copy wa written down the
Ink would be usaln frozen. Then the
boy took bis Ink to the xtove again
and while it was thawing laid In a
store of caloric for blmsit, ntaiiding
by the stove, watching closely that the
pewter should not melt

"The clothes of the boys were made
of corduroy, jacket and trousers In one,
and nothing under but a shirt. These
absorbed the beat like sheet Iron, so
that when a boy retruued to bis seat be
was ofteD compelled to carry hl Ink-

stand In bis mouth, employing both
band! to bold his trousers off from bLs
knees, and with every precaution the
Hkln was often mottled and xcorcbed."

Another old time schoolboy In bis
later years recalled an even neverer ex-

perience. ,

"I can remember," he recorded, "bow,
crowding close to the stove to toast the
shivers from my poor little body, t
scorched a hole In my trousers In
front and exclaimed aloud at the dis-

aster, whereupon the master thrash-
ed a bole luto them beulud. and when
1 went home to my mother she told
me primly It was well that thing
should match and tbnt as my shirt wa

risk fraying It on the back, and she
reached for a strap and did:

"I was thoroughly warmed, and U
was the coldest day of the year, but 1

regretted my shivers after alL"
Youth's Companion.

I
To the Ladles.

airs. C. H. Whitney: of Baker, face
specialist and manufacturer of. toilet
articles, will be In La Grande, on
Thursday,, the 19th, and may be found
at No. 1407 T avenue. Moles and su-

perfluous hlrs removed by electric
process. Phone No. 3492 Black.

10-19- -tf

If you have you&g children you have
perhaps noticed that disorders of the
stomach are their most common ail-

ment. To correct thitf you will find
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets excellent. Tbey are easy and
pleasant to take, and mild and gentle
In effect For sae by all dealers. '

eod & wkly ;

if

sClassified
Advertising I

HELP WANTED Young woman to
. do chamber work and also woman

In laundry.. Inquire at Hot Lake
sanatorium. 10-- 1 tf

REWARD OFFERED For return of
G. I. A. notebook containing lnfor
matlon valuable only to the auxili-
ary. Finder return to Mrs. Luke
Ferguson and receive reward. '

FOR RENT Furnished front room.
Modern Phone to ed 61 or call at
1208 Seventh and M.

WANTED $1250 cash will give city
realty valued at $3000. P. O. Box 207

'

FOR SALE Team horses, wagon; har
nees and eow for sale. Phone Black
3G22.

LOST A Pillow mink muff. Leave at
: Paul's cigar store and receive

' - '

WANTED Youivg man or lady steno-- :
'grapher to do light office work. Sal-- ,

ary must be reasonable, good place
for beginner with chance for ad-

vancement. State salary expected,
and experience If any, with refer-
ences. Address Lock Box 116, En-- -
terprlse. Oregon. 6t

FOR SALE Thorough bred English
bloodhound pups. Inquire Savoy
Hotel D. C. Brlchoux. 0t

FOR RENT House and two acres of
ground. Good barn room for four

. head of stock and six or eight ton of
' fcay. North St. and V avenue. Two

block east of new school house.. In-

quire at Observer office or phone
'Farmer 205 - 10-14- -tf

WANTED Two lroners at Hot Lake
Telephone.

WILL TRADE Good five room house
and 4 lots. Will trade for horses

or cattle. 10-11- -tf

LA GRANDE IXYESTMEXT CO,
La Grande, Oregon.

Yet and we have the famous "ALL
FUEL" heater for coal or wood. I

nearly perfection in a heater. Keeps
fire perfectly. Trade me ycu: old
stove on one of these and keep your
house warm this winter.

I sell second-

hand
$1

heaters 00f7 50

f;:d.:haisten
FURNITURE ON EASY PAYMENTS

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and Rubberoid . . .

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
Greenwood and Madison

G. T.
Cement

Consult him before

AM
UMMER
uggestions

TAKE TWO-THIRD- S OF A GLASS OF COLD
SPARKLING SAM-O- , ADD ONE-THIR- D OF ANY
OF THE FOLLOWING FRUIT JUICES: LEMON,
ORANGE, PINEAPPLE OR GRAPE. ,v
"Measure it right and mix it together
It's Good for what ails you in this kind of weather."

!t"OME to onr shop and let us

J

j

c v jus at "iconniy
Po Farm". not mm
lawns and fire protection for

i
a In. ft f.Aa m 4 . - . J ..- -v , irissore

j vm miu snow yon in erery

6
PLUMBERS,

- -

.

Sts. Phone, Main 732 , ;

Darley
Contractor

letting your sidewalk

aemonstrafe the use of Perrr Pneu- - I

Tonr hnmpt v ... t,... . 1
A

-- "
. - v m trm MTm case oi nre. tall and let as take

any operation.

ZWEIFEL
SHEET METAL WORKERS

Call Main Eight
Retail Department

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,rt Ruberoid
1 Roofings Sash Doors, dfc.V.Hv

George Palmer lumber Co.

j fVVm ih insiailea one
r Why hare a bath room, mot and w.tr ni.

also
N ATi, yvuuus

it one

BAY
g HEATERS,


